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BABSON elsewhere may have real trouble in surrender." the German and Japan-Continu- ed

from page four getting postwar jobs. Men who were ese people think their chances
37-- 41 interest payments needed by wid- - unemployed when they entered the might be better with a Republican

ows, orphans and others dependent rmed forces will get postwar jobs president which is a temptation
using artificial means to force down on elT war record and be- - for them to hold out.NOTICE TO CREDITORS

A G-- T want ad will do wonders
if you have anything to sell, trad
or excnange. Results every time.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that the undersigned was duly ap-

pointed by the County Court of the

is uniair. Government bonds dom- - wuc.ra tuiu uctuiuj wm ue otann is aerimieiy waning
inate the high-gra- de field. Corpor- - 1111 important consideration. Men until after Nov. 6, 1944 before mak- -
ates are being called in increasing and women who left employers in ing certain decisions, and this will
amounts. Institutional investors e urch Set more money or delay Germany's collapse,
and trustees have to bid very high ills may be lett "high and dry" (4) Altho the Washington New
on-th- e few remaining corporates or when e war is over- - There will Deal group might do nothing to

FOR SALE Eastern Oregon Farm. State of Oregon for Morrow Coun-- If

you are looking for an invest- - ty administratrix of the estate of
ment or for a place to farm your- - Edmund t Rristow. deceased, and buy Governments. In view of the nox De a 6ooa 30t 10r everyone ai- - prolong the war merely to insure
self, I have for sale the Mahony aU persons having claims against relatively greater risk in corporates, ter Germany cracks. In fact, there themselves another four years of
farm, one mile East of Morgan m . id deceased are here- - I favor confining high-gra- de bond w,lU beSin to be unemployment power, yet they surely would not
KfT r,,., .r,:4--; c 1 aoq

purchase to the E, F and G War wnen oumania, nuigana or nun- - be adverse to others doing so.iviunuw uuiiiy. LuiiaiouiiK ui iiuo bv to the same1?IM ltivptPrl 70ft wW required, present
v1 hi fall Fair KuiWinrr. duly, verified to said administra- - Series, (preferably E's. Otherwise. Kve up, wmra i expect lainy Generally good war news

hold cash. Municipals are too high. soon- - should feature 1944. The battle- -
This farm is leased, one third trix at the law office of Jos. J.
ctod delivered in warehouse. To Nvs. at Heppner. Oregon, within

I expect no near-ter- m shift in in- - POLITICS AND INFLATION hardened Russians should continue
terest rates. They may remain low Unless Germany collapses before to drive the German hordes back.
fiS lonfT as (ftwrnmpnt. finanrincr Aumist. Roosevelt will hp rp-no- As we enter 1944 the war hassettle Mahony estate, must be six months from the date hereof.

cash at $23 per acre. See Mr. Lar- - Dated and first published this must be carried on in large voluume nated and probably It rounded second base and is on the
sen with HAWKINS & ROBERTS, 9th day 0f December, 1943
UNU., xvHiAIj i uuc, uuarcuan riag T TT T TAN F, BRTSTOW

39-4- 1cSalem, Oregon, Administratrix37-- 41

FOR SALE Late model auto radio.
Can be seen at Gamble Store. Ed- - NOTICE TO CREDITORS
win Tucker. 30-4- 0p

NOTICE IS HEREBY
T

or as long as restrictions are placed looks now as if Willkie would be way home. As, however. I stated in
upon the expansion of business to nominated if the Republican lead- - my 1942 and 1943 annual forecasts,
meet civilian demands and the ers believe Roosevelt has the elec- - we should not expect an ending of
money hoard continues to grow, tion in the bag. This would 1" - a the war until gas, chemicals or bac- -
When the readjustment comes the good way of getting rid of Willkie teria bombs are used,
investor should not be tied up in forever. Another possibility is that All of the above may be upset by
long-ter- m, low -- coupon bonds. Cur- - Willkie may accept second place on the death or serious illness of
rent yields on better-grad- a issues the Democratic ticket. The Repub- - Roosevelt, Churchill, Stalin. Chiang
have been forced down too low. In- - licans will put their efforts ivnn or r,eiha?;s even Hitler in 1944.
vestors looking for. liberal income Congress. In November 1944 they NFEDED: MORE RESEARCH
are. therefore, buying cumulative should secure a good ma'oritv ff AND RELIGION
preferreds. Such issues are also in the House and six more Senators. Businessmen are faced with three

GIVEN
run Sftbtr-i- wo iniernauonai 72- - that the undersigned was duly

the. County Court ofappointed byW. Reed, Spray, Ore. 39-4- 0p

! 1 the State of Oregon for Morrow
FOR SALE Wood and coal furnace County administrator of the es- -

heater, good condition; also rooms tate of Isabelle Caldwell, deceas-- x . '.i. i . i i.. i xir T 1 l r 1 l 1 m 1 j ..:.. n . . : ...4 , . ; . (1 is. . t--- .-i onifw. icvor wiui mvesiuis btvepuuai over vneu x iuum. iiuuici wieuu. 'jn viidiiy uuuui kuh uucauuua.
to rent, ivirs. xwse jKeihou. edj and all person3 havmg claims the gC.neral trend of common stocks; seems now like a good Republican it time now to give up seeking war

FOR SALE One registered Poland against the estate of said deceased but the field is very selective. My year with Gov. Dewey the victo-- , in contracts and prepare plants for ci- -
usual advice is to buv onlv first case Willkie is not alreadv oresi- - vilian Boods output? (2) ShouldChina boar, age 15 mos. and one are nereoy requireu to pieawn

OIC boar age 10 mos. A. M. Ed- - same to said administrator proper- -
wards. Lexington. Ph. 35F5. 39? ly verified at the law office of Jos.

J- - Nys, at Heppner, Oregon, with--FREE! If excess sad causes you
months from the date here- -in sixStomach Indiges--pains of Ulcers,

tion, Heartbum, Belching. Bloat- - OI'

Dated and first published thisinrf" NaiiQiin fine Kflins. Pet iree

mortgage bonds or else common dent. During the 1948-5- 2 term will subcontracting be reduced by ap- -
stocks of companies with no cumu-- come the next depression followed proximately 50 so as to be ready
lative preferreds. by a return ojf the Democrats in for civilian goods production,? (3)
TAXES 1952. Then there will be more social Is all-o- ut war production to utmost

There may be a small increase in istic experiments and the real inr capacity the best course to pursue?
1944 taxes. This increase will hurt flationary period. In the merntinfe, My advice is: Continue to take all
only a few industries through in- - we will have slowly creeping infla- - war subcontracting you can get
creased excise taxes. Income taxes, tion until 1948; but nothing radical, provided U will not tie your plant
inheritance taxes, gift taxes, and After; Roosevelt is re-ele- ct sd with up beyond election day next year,
probably corporation taxes will re- - a vice president satisfactory to him, Stop further expansion plans now.
main about where they are or low-- I should not be surprised to see Work research and postwar plan- -
ered. Furthermore, 1944 may be the him resign to accept the head of the ning departments overtime. Give
last year of tax misery. Taxes new1 world organization, whatever orders now for reconversion equip- -

U ,U 1 i i 1flC Tvi jl.. I mi 111 .

sample, Udga, at Humphreys 2nd day of December, 1943

WALTER CAMPBELLDrug Company.
Administrator36-- 40

HOUSE FOR SALE For particu-la- rs

phone 5F6. 39tfc

FOR SALE Brood cows, mostly
NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
i i in Miuuaa uctiii lu in Aii1. J.1- 1- T.ms mav n i nis omi ri nariTPn a mem,.

Heretords; also one large sacae undersigned administratrix vestors should especially keep in soon M Japan jg whipped, possibly Finally, 1944 will see
Bailey ranch, 9 miles of the egtate T L Bumside, de- - mind that when excess profit taxes in 1945 ation of the conflict between those

northwest of lone- - Ph. lone 38F3. has med her final acc0unt are eliminated many corporations now LONG WILL WAR II LAST' two philosophical thries which are

WANTED TO TRADE-Frigid- aire of the estate of said deceased with can make more money and pay 1 forecasts of 1944 busi- - ""J 2d bvthe eSS
tor Eledolux. Ralk,h Beamer. the County Court of the State of more dividends wnh much smaller ness should be based upon some as- - Jetton owheSer man (1) is a

Og for Morrow County and JSJ" summon as to the length of the gq

iritual to ded by the- .. said Court has fixed Monday, Jan. J 8 is to crack withm f Commandments; (2) is anFOR SALE house full base Men and women who left jobs to a short time be a verv ,
or

the hour 10:00 A
ment; 3 lots, 150x100; barn for J JM. at o enter the armed forees should have different year tLr Germany T.OT ftfSevS
cow; small chicken house. In Lex- - Trt, ?rt HPnT no troubk getting jobs when they should hold out 'until after our iZl
ington $600 cash. Inquire B. H. room r House at return. Those who entered the presidential elections in Novembefr whf " PssfinS tfiv"egTef

- T-- . Wl.(Vili tAiJ Ui. vuiiv uiiu lau-- rl I in . I c. MI l- -i O. I. aailUlt; LU1 1. Ill I 4ll I .OriYlGTlTf lir J1r-- lonrft nnlli - ...Peck. Lex. or Henry u recK, for
- - '

objections to said final f J - assumotion. the one for which ourhearing the year, but consider the follow- - ctanj 4J ndnrt.Pd as a coal.Ore.Rte. 1, Hermiston,
account and the settlement of said minimum price of $10.00, cash.

THEREFIRE, I will on the 8th
day of January, 1944, at the hour
of 10:00 A. M., at the front door
of the; Court House in Heppner
Oregon, sell said property to the

FOR SALE Good Table Squash, estate and all persons having ob- -
sweet as sugar, 3c pound at ranch jections thereto are hereby re- -
4 miles below Cecil. Ralph But- - quired to file same with said court
ler. 24tfc 0n or before the time fixed for said

8 the coming year can be the begin- -
(1) Churchill is very close to ninf? 0f a glorious future. If the

Roosevelt. He desperately wants second, which too many educators
him ed. Knowing that only are teaching, is allowed to grow,
a continuation of the European then World War II may have been
conflict through October 1944 will in vun. In the end, spiritual forces
assure this, he is not hurrying the must overcome the material forces
second front. or civilization is sunk. The hope of

(2) As the Republicans have not a better postwar world lies with
yet insisted upon "unconditional greater research and more religion.

FOR SALE-Th- ree or tour nead ... . . highest and best bidder,
vaicu miu aaji j v u;viuii.u KAi.i?f wiill nltirC T T. Hanna. 401n JOHN H. FUITEN,. z day of Dj-he-- 1943

in ESTHER BURNSIDE,FOR SALE Pre-w- ar daveno
Administratrix.good condition. B. Ferguson,

phone 382. ' 40-4- 1c

NOTICE OF SALE OF COUNTY
Dr. J. P. Stewart, Eye-Sig- ht Spe-- pnnrn-- v

Sheriff, Morrow County, Oregon.

NOTICE OF ESTRAY Came to my
place Dec 19, one male Cheter-whi- te

hog, 2 years old. Owner
may reclaim same by paying feed
and advertising charges. A. W.
Gammell. 40tfe

NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT
Noting is herehv eiven that the

cialist of Pendleton will be at the
WT5DNES- - By of an ORDER OF THE

Tr--m MfmrT. on II

DAY, JANUARY 5tf COUNTY COURT, dated December
3rd, 1943, I am authorized and di- -

li
WANTED To buy or rent a sew-- rected to advertise and sail at pub li II i

mm?
il

ing machine in working condition.
Phone 2452, Mrs. Orville Smith.

40-4- 1c

LOST Toy terrior. Liberal reward
for information leading to his re-

covery. Mrs. B. F. Swaggert. 401p

a

lie auction at not less than the mi- - undersigned administratrix of the
nimum price herein set forth: estate of Sarah M. Stamp, deceased,

The East 14.42 feet of the WV2 has filed her final account with the
of E of Lota 6 and 7 in Block County Court of the State of Ore- -

10 of the Town of Lexington, for Morrow County and that
s fixed Monday, Jan- -for theMorrow County Oregon,

mimmum price j of $40.00, cash A M Qf said day the
Lots 8. 9, and 10 in Block 25 County Court room at the Court
Town of Lexington, Morrow House at Heppner, Oregon, as the
County. Oregon and Lots 4 to time and place for hearing objec- -
10 inclusive, in Block 24, South- - tions to said final account and the

SALE See Lee
40p

BICYCLE FOR
Cantwell.

55 Ia 3

1 .

It is burorisina
FOR SALE 40 ft. extension ladder

Rosewall Motor company. 40-- c

JUST
"

RECEIVED shipment of
5.50x17 grade 1 tires. Rosewall
Motor company. 40c

west of the Railroad right of
way, in Penland's Addition to

settlement of said estate and all
persons having objections thereto
are hereby required to file the same
with said court on op before the
time fixed for said hearing.

the Town of Lexington, Mor-

row County, Oregon, for the mi-

nimum price of $60.00 cash. Dated and first published thisLegal Notices Lot 8 in Block 1, of Cluff's 2nd 30th day of December 1943,
Addition to the City of lone, GRACE SHOUN,
Morrow County, Oregon, for the 40-4- 4 Administratrix

-
What a MIRROR adds to your living
room wall. It gives both life and
beauty, and has service value as well.

If you have a blank space that
needs brightening, get one of
our mirrors. You will find one
adapted to your particular needs
and besides it is cut from genu-
ine Pittsburgh plate glass.

Our advice is: Do not delay making
year selection!

Tum-a-Lu- m

Lumber Co.

NOTICE OF' FINAL SETTLEMENT
NOTICE . IS HEREBY GIVEN

that the Final Account of Wayne
B. Allen, guardian of the Estat-o- f

Ellen Allen. Mildred Werst and
Beverly Ann Baird, Minors, has
been filed with the County Court,
Morrow County, Oregon, and that
10 o'clock A. M., January 10,

1944, in the Morrow County Court
Room. Heppner, Oregon, has been
fixed as a time and place for

hearing objections to said Final
Account, at which time and place

any one interested may appear
and file objections and contest the
S3XT16

WAYNE B. ALLEN
Guardian of the Estate of Ellen

Allen, Mildred Werst and Bev-

erly Ann Baird, Minors.
E. R. WOODS

Attention Car Owners
After the slightest car accident you
are required to provide

Financial Responsibility
When in trouble, come in. ! am pre-

pared to take care of your troubles.

F. W. Turner
Phone 152


